
THE ISSUES OF THE STRIKE

A Plain Statement from the Business Mens
Association

To reach correct conclusion of the difference now exlatlna between several
labor unions In Oititht and their employer!, represented br the Business Men ssso.
elation, the first thins neceasary ! to hava correct knowledge of the matter In Issue.
Thla la not controversy effecting rates of wasea, hours of labor or sanitary conUl-Uon- a

surrounding employe.

THE ISSUES ARE:
Flrtt-T-ha labor organisations Involved la the present controversy demand what

they call "recognition" of their unions. Tha business men concede recognition In the
sen that the laborers have a right to form unions, and. If they sea fit, to be fpre-sentc- d

by these unlona In negotiating with their employera. But auch right la not
.hat la meajit by the term "recognition" aa used by the unlona. They demand as a

part of "recognition" that tha employer ahall enter Intj contract to hlr and re-

tain In his employment none but membere of their union. Thla demand the em-

ployer resist, contending that they hava a right to employ whom tbey please, with-
out discriminating In favor of or against union or nonunion labor The employers
contend that thla right of election on their part la essential to their control of their
own business, and that the making of tha contracts demanded would amount to a
conspiracy entered Into by tha employera to deny the nonunion workman either ths
right or the opportunity to earn a living by hla calling.

Second The unions Insist upon the light at such times and for such reasons as
they, and they alone, shall deem fit, to organic and maintain systematlo boycotts In
which their employers must become parties, participating with them. That Is, that
ths employe shall havs not only the right to say that be will not deal or trad with
any person who Is declared unfair, but that his employer must suspend all business
relations with such person, without having any vclce in determining the Justice of
tha complaint against the boycotted party. Thla demand tha .Justness Men'a associa-
tion resists, contending that every merchant, manufacturer or other employer sha'.l
hve tha right to continue his business relations with his customers without regard
to whether aomd union, of which he la not a member and In which he has no vote,
shall decide that the customer Is deserving of social cr business ostracism.

Third The labor unions Involved In thl controversy Insist upon the right to In-

stitute and maintain what are known as sympathetic strikes, by and through which
all of the employes of any employer, without having nny grievance of their own, or
any complaint to make against their employer, may, at their will, under a decision
arrived at without his participation, bring all of hla bualnesa to a standstill because
those employed by some other party, or even in some other line of work, have seen
fit to withdraw from their employment. This demand the Business Men'a associationresists, contending that no employer ought to be subject to an arbitrary suspension
of his buslneaa, that no quarrel or dissatisfaction existing betweer him and his em-
ployes, simply because there is dissatisfaction In some other line of employment orwith some other employer.

These are tha Issues Involved In tha present labor disturbance, and upon tha Jus-tie- e
of the positions of tha contending parties In these essential respects the publiois asked to decide. BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.
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WOMEN SOLD FOR A SONG

American Missionary Telia of Virtual
Slavery in Congo Fre State

LABOR FORCIBLY EXACTED FROM NATIVES

Ham Not Pat I'p for Sale, Thai
. Servle Betas; Too Valaabla, hat

Arc Obllaed Work
Iastead.

NEW TORK. May 11-A- fter elx years
ef missionary work alone; tha Kassat river
In tha Interior of the Congo Free State,
Rev. William Morrison of the American
Presbyterian mission returned today on
Etruria.

Mr. Morrlron, whose atory of the abuses
by the Congo administration has attracted
soma attention in London, says he wl',1
furnish tha State department with mora
evidence.

Mr. Morrlstn left Luebo early In April
and on hearing his atory ths Aborigine
Protection association of London took the
matter up and Mr. Morrison furnished a
report to Lord Lansdowne, The report, ac-
cording to Mr. Morrison, will be taken up
by Parliament on May 30. Ha added:

I com here to lay the matter before thssecretary of state and I bellve the action
,;rulnor1uri 601,1 and InEngland result in better conditionin the Congo Free State. It la not a freestate. In Luebo, where I have been work-ing, you can buy a woman for lit). I havenot aeen men sold, for their services aretoo valuable. They are practically forced

muu uiiu amounts to virtualslavery.
The things I have upon m l lm,. v... i

yesttgatlon are embodied in my report tothVt'dtmrnr1,,'''
PRIDDY HEIRS ARE LOSER?

Kaasaa City Ji Daelse gait tor
Million Dollar Residence

Property.

: KANSAS CITT. May li-Ju- dge AndrewF. Evans, In the circuit court her today,
decided against the heirs of Mrs. JohnPriddy. who brought suit to recover resi-
dence property Jn thl city valued at ja ooo --

Of. Th property originally was a farmowned by Thomas Jones, who came toKansas City from Kentucky in 18311 andwho left th land to his nln children, onof whom was Mra. Priddy. Mrs. Priddydied and waa burled In Oregon in 1832, and
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ault waa brought by O. W. Priddy andothers of her heirs. A tombstone bearing
the date of Mrs. Priddy birth, to estab-
lish the fact as to whether she waa of age
when she deeded away her share In thaproperty, figured in the prosecution.

CHANGES IN
, YALE CREW

Material fa Being; Selected for the
eats la the 'Varsity

Bont.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Mav 18.Fr.li.'Inary change are being mad In tha seat.
lng order of th Tale 'varsity crew. From
now on Captain Watterman will cut down
th available 'varsity men to the lowest
possible limit. The retirement of Ralston
R. Coffin of New York from the Vale
boat makes another seat available for a
new candidate.

The second crew has now been dls
uanaeu lur me season. Cross alts atseven; Miller, a new man, has been clven
a trial at No. ; Stubba. one of the most
promising oars In th squad going to No,
B; Judson of last year' boat takes No
4; Fish, Batby, Bladgen and Meier are
worxing rot No. S; Daly will probably ra
tain hold on No. I and Captain Watterman
win sit at the bow, as usual.

WIRELESS SYSTEM IN ALASKA

Representative of Marconi root pa ay
Leaves for North with Tele-arra- ph

Ontat.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 1.-- Wlth th
latest appliances for the completion of a
wireieaa telegraph aystem in Alaska. RInh.
ard Pfund of the Marconi company left thacity last night on City of Seattle. Hisapparatua, weighing several tons, will betransported over Whit Pass and down
ins tuKon to rort uibbon. wher th svs
tern win be established, tapping th new
digging at Chaene Fairbanks, on th
Tanana river.

KANSAS ORDERS STOCK DIPPED

Sunflower State Takes Strong; Men.
nres to Keep Cattle

Healthy.

TOPEKA. Kan., May It Governor Bailey
will Issue A proclamation ordering all cat-
tle brought into Kansas to be "dipped"
to relieve them from Texas Itch or mange.

A meeting of the State Live Stock Sani
tary commission will be held on Tuesday.
when plana to prevent the spread of tho
disease will be made. An effort to co-
operate with Colorado to moke the quar-
antine more effective Is proposed.

PERSHING TO RETURN HOME

Army Captain Will Trohably Leave
Philippines After Medical

Examination.

MANILA, May H Captain Pershing ha
been relieved of the command of the Lanao
expedition and will be succeeded by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Rogers of the Fifteenth cav-
alry. Captain Pershing, who Is ill, has
been ordered to Zamboangaga for medical
examination and will probably be aent
home.

Mechanics Are Athletic.
The fifth annual outing of the Drummoad

Carriage company's force waa held Sat-
urday at Courtland beach, the xhop being
closed al) day. Mr. J. M. English, the pop-
ular driver, who has had the honor of ililv-In- g

President Roosevelt, as well as Presi-
dent McKlnley, piloted the jolly crowd,
taking in all the principal streets in the
city before landing them at the beach. The
day waa spent In gamee of every kind and
particlated in by every member of the
shop, as well as th reporter of the dally
papers. Mr. Fred Gonen of Syracuse, N.
Y., one of the popular representatives of
H. A. Moyer, Syracuse, was present and
helped the boys In a happy way. The fol-
lowing are the victors and prise winners of
the games: One hundred-yar- d dash, AI
Hollenberger; leg swing and hand reach,
August Walters; throwing heavy hammer,
Billy Roesalg; three-legge- d race, Camptell,
Castle, Funk and Kalclk; base ball. Baura
Iron company, prise; score 10 lo 7, Quult
pitching, UvUenberger and Kalclk.
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MORE LAW FOR THE STRIKE

Basinet Men Listen to Farther Announce-

ment j Attorneys,

WILL PROSECUTE ALL DISORDERLY MEN

Rr.UiriRl Men and Laaadry Owners
t'la Monday and Taesday as the

Time for Opening: Their
risers.

Legal propositions were rained at last
night's meeting of the Business Men's as-

sociation at Schlits hall. The first waa the
announcement by T. J. Mahoney, as on
of tha counsel for the association, that
those who recently upset wagons driven by
nonunlonist and committed other similar
acts of violence will be prosecuted to th
full extent of th law, not as a part of tha
strike maneuvers, but as an action in
punishment for violation of th law.

The other proposition was the announce-
ment that an old city ordinance has been
discovered which makes it a misdemeanor
to distribute on tha streets any cards, cir-
culars or posters In th nature of the
"unfair"' carda which hava been distributed
near restaurants by the union pickets. This
ordinance the association will expect City
Prosecutor B. F. Thomas to use as a

of a longer continuance of th
custom, there being a small fine Imposed
by tha ordinance for violation of its pro-
visions.

The Central Labor union's plan for arbi-
tration was mentioned, but was not given
any lengthy consideration, beceuse, the
press committee explains, the association
has received from the central union neither
a written communication nor a committee
formally presenting the proposition.

Borne Easiness Announcements.
F. J. Kimball, representing the laundry-me- n,

announced at this meeting that all
steam laundries will open next Monday
morning with Independent crews. He said
further that while all the laundries have
a considerable number ot employes wno
will be on hand, others can be used and

111 be hired without being asked any
questions as to whether they are or are
not affiliated with a union.

Tolf Hansen of the Calumet and John
Halplne of the One Minute stated that they
will open their restaurants Monday or
Tuesday next with Independent crews.
Walters say that the two proprietors yes-

terday spoke to strikers formerly In their
employ. Inviting them to withdraw their
union cards and come to work, with a
promise that they should have all present
demands as to wages and hours granted.
None accepted the Invitation, it is said.

Walter Jardine of the Merchants' Ex
press and Transfer company reported that
whereas he had started with only seven
wagons a few days ago, he had sixty-fiv- e

working Saturday and fully expects to have
twenty-fiv- e more going Monday, bringing
his total almost up the normal number.
He said also that he has had several ap
plications from old employes whtf had
withdrawn their cards from their union,
and that all is going smoothly In his A

partment,
Several comments on the Omaha strike

by papers of other cities were read, and F.
H. Gaines, one of the association' attor
neys, talked of th resemblance which he
considers exists between present conditions
and Ah condition of ante-bellu- slavery,
but stated he believes all will work out
well In th end.

What the Walter Say.

President Wade and Business Agent Hart
of the Waiters" union learned yesterday
afternoon of the digging up of the old
ordinance makinc it a misdemeanor to
distribute the cards declaring houses un
fair, and held a consultation with Chief
Donahue.

"The chief told us," said President Wade
"that we must not distribute cards of this
nature, but that we may prepare and cir-

culate cards stating what houses are fair
and setting forth our position. We ceased
some time ago to use the skull and cross
bones on the cards, and I haven't any par
tlcular objection to doing away with tha
word unfair, but whether or not we have
to, it seems to us to be an open question
for I recall a supreme court case in which
our union's present attorney, , John O.

Telser, established a union's right to dls
tribute such cards If It sees fit, if I re
member the case correctly. Mr. Hart and
I will see Mr. Telser tomorrow and until
then we prefer not to say what we will do.
If he Informs us that my recollection of
the supreme court ruling Is corncct, and
that therefor the city ordinance Is void
because conflicting with a state law, we
will be free to do as we please. If he in
forms us otherwise, we shall simply abide
by his counsel."

CALLS UMBRIA PLOT FAKE

Detective Deelaree Mala "ever In
tended Dynamite Bhonld

Explode.

CHICAGO, May !. Destruction of life or
property waa never intended by the maker
of the Infernal msohlns found cn Uraturia'
wharf, according to a statement made today
by Cetectlve Sergeant Carey of New York
He alao aald "Russell," who made th de
vice, did not live In Chicago.

"There never waa any danger from the
machine." aald Detective Carey. "In the
first plar there were no cap on the fuse
and th dynamite could not have exploded
In the second place th device never would
have ben placed on Umbrla, because no
property Is taken aboard an ocean liner un
Has some on claims It before sailing. Then
the fake dynamiter wrote the police and
told them of the machine, and haa done
several things to keep the affair before
the public. A discredited note in French
waa foisted on the press by this peculiar man
to lend the Impression that he had sunk
the Naronle. Then an allgd warning was
ent to the expressman who took the box

to th Cunurd wharf.
"I am not wholly In the dark to who

sent th dynamite to the wharf, hut I do
not car to aay what I think the motive
was.".

HOMESTEAD HAS HOLIDAY

Pennsylvania Town Deeoratea Itself
la Hoaor of Dedlcatloa of

Schwab' School.

PITTSBURG. May 1S.-- A1I business was
suspended at Homestead today and the
town took a holiday In honor or tne aeai
ration of C. M. Schwab free Industrial
school and the formal opening of the In-

stitution built and to be maintained by the
president of the steel corporation. That th
teaidents appreciated to tne runcst es
tent the day's event was proved by the
elaborate decorations. During ths morning
Mr. Schwab and his guests sat down to a
lunch prepared by the pupils of th domea
tlo science department as their tribute ta
Mr Schwabs generosity.

Preceding the ceremonies at th actios
there waa a parade. Tha uniformed troopr
of Homestead acted as escort to Mr
Schwab, and the young ironmaster wca
followed In tha line of march by tha boy
brigade of Pennsylvania, thousanda of
school children, Iron and ateel workers
from Homestead, Bradiloik and Duquesna
secret organisation, fire companlea ud

civic societies, l.i all numbering ajearly 0

persons.
At 1 o'clock the dedication of the new

building took place. The exercise werl
carried out on a platform In front of th
school After the Invocation by Rev.
N. D. Hynson, Mr. Schwab was Introduced
and In a brief address formally presented
the building and equipment to th borough

Mr. Schwab spoke in part as follow)
I doubt If any man or woman here can

appreciate how deeply this demonstrationaws Into my heart, or wnat a lasting
It will make. I want no prouder

epitaph than to have It truly said that
"the working people with whom he worked
loved and honored him." I never say. "the
man who worked for me," the men of
Homestead alwnya worked with me. What
an anewer to theorists who said thst men
snd employers are not In sympsthy. Home- -

ira nas seen troubles in tnis respect.
Thank God they are being fast forgotten,
and It was my proud prlvl.ege eleven years
ago to contribute much toward bringing
about that happy relation which now ex-
ists, and I hope alwavs will exist.

tne object of this school Is to tesch that
work to boy and girl la ennobling; to be
aoie to no nothing Is disgraceful. The
United States Is lo be the areat Industrial
ration ot the world, and It Is a proud posi-
tion. It Is the trained mechanic, chemist
and engineer which will be the true lead-er- a

In tho future of thla great Industrialcountry. Hence, persons of exceptional
talent and training will be much aought
after.

DUMONT IS HOPEFUL

(Continued from First Page.)

loid course of about fourteen kilometers
(about eight miles and a half). It also
made a circuit of 300 yards about tha
hunting lodge at La Roche.

The speed developed In the course of
these trips was about 11.6 meters (12 yards)
per second, and Monsieurs Julllot and
Juchmes hopo to Improve on this. The
motor used was of twenty-hors- e power.
Th? propeller made a thousand revolutions

minute.
Two highly satisfactory trials were mado

last week. Friday the airship circled
around Nates, Rosny and Moisson. In the
evolutions it obeyed the rudder properly
and covered seven mllea and a balf In
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Hopes to Fly in Reality.
(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, May 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) T. T. Hugh
Bastln of Brixton has Invented a mechan-
ical bird balloon to compete at the St.
Louis exposition for the airship prise.
The wings can be controlled separately and
one man, by working one lever, it Is as-

serted, can regulate every requisite move-
ment of soaring, steering, flying, hovering
and descending. The motive power is sup
plied by a petroleum engine, and propul
sion la achieved by air resistance to the
beating of the wings.

This "bird" Is cylinderlcal and has a
pointed nose and tall. All the weight Is
below the wings, thus maintaining Its
equilibrium. When the wings are set beat-
ing the model needs two men to hold it
back. Mr. Bastin expects to attain a speed
of ISO miles an hour with a full-size- d bird.

NATIVES KILL TWO AMERICANS

Captain and Private of Fifteenth
Cnvalry Meet Death In

Bolo Rash.

MANILA, May 11 Captain Clough Over
ton of the Fifteenth cavalry, and Private
Harry Noyes were killed and Private Hart- -

low was wounded, yesterday In a bolo rush
at Sucatlan, Island of Mindanao.

No details have been received beyond a
brief telegram reporting the death. It la
said that six of the enemy were killed.
It la thought the natt"9 approached Cap
tain Overton's comml Vtpretendlng friend
ship and then attacks tie command.

Three hundred bolo men resisted the
landing of a force of scouts at Catalaman
Camaguln Island, Tuesday. They charged
the scouts and wounded two of them. It
required an hour to disperse the Insur-
gents. Twelve of the latter were killed
and many wounded. The scouts, whose
gallantry was commended, are pursuing the
Insurgents.

WASHINGTON. May 18. Captain Over
ton was a native of Indiana, He was ap
pointed to the Military academy from
Texas In 1884. Harry C. Noyes, th private
killed, enlisted in Troop D, Fifteenth cav
alry, at Cincinnati.

KNOCK ON THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Frankfarter Eeltnng Print a Dls.
eonraglnar Cable from New

York.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
KRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- Msy W.-(- New

York World Cablegram Special Tele-
gram.) The Frankfurter Zeltung, one of
the ablest and most intellectual, if not the
ablest newspaper in Germany, contained
this morning the following telegram from
New York:

"At the opening of the exposition at St
Louis the people did not exactly cover
themselves with glory. The ceremonies
had from beginning to end a bad country
smell. The foreign diplomats who were
there have swirn never to set foot again
in St. Louis. It is well known that the
German, Russian and English ambassadors
suddenly had pressing engagements when
the opening approached. Their not going
is perhaps connected with the fact that the
French and Spanish ambassadors were on
the program' for speeches; at least some
people think ao.

The accommodations, and especially the
table, were above all unsatisfactory to the
diplomats. When they went to luncheon on
the first day they found somebody already
eating at the same table."

SYBIL SANDERSON IS DEAD

Paeomonla Brinies Saaaen Drain io
American Opera Singer

la Paris.
PARIS, May 16. Sybil Sanderson, ths

well known American opera singer, died
suddenly todsy of pneumonia resulting from
an attack of the grip. The announcement
of the death of the famous singer caused
a nrofound shock in the American colony

br. where SnS was wen anuwn, inu
throughout muaieal and theatrical circle.
She returned to Paris from Nice six weeks
aao. suffering from a slight attack of the
grip. Her condition was pot regarded aa
serious, but she gradually grew worse and
her Illness finally developed into pneu
monla. . '

Sweden's Sam for St. Lonls.
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Msy U.-- The

Rlcksdsg today passed the government bill
granting about $32,000 for the expenses cf
Sweden's participation in th St. Loul x- -

posltlon.

CUP FOR BOODLE BREAKER

t. Lonls t'lllsens Present Folk with
Valnnble Token of Their

Esteem.

ST. IDUIS, May 1 A committee of eight
business men waited on Circuit Attorney
rolk today and presented him with a aolld

silver loving cud purchased with contribu
tion from the people of Bt. Louis.

James T. Pallen. in making the presenta-
tion, said the cup was given as an evidence
of the hearty approval by the law-abidl-

ritlsens of St. Louis of Mr. Folk's sours in
prosecuting bovdlera.

PRESIDENT IN SNOWSTORM

Dodges 'Crowdi at Yosemite Fark snd
Journeys Into Mountain.

UNAUTHORIZED PROGRAM THROWN OVER

Yoslte Commission Makes Plans for
Pnblle Reception, Which Roose

elt Refuses to Follow, Pre
ferrlnar Prlvaey and Rest.

YOSEMITE, Cal., May
Roosevelt has not been heard from today.
Ha is supposed to have been near Glacier
Point this morning, but there was no
word from him to Secretary Loeb when his
party reached the Sentinel hotel this after-
noon. Snow fell today in the mountains
around the district where the president is
supposed to be and the weather became
quite cold. Should the weather become too
cold tonight for outdoor camping there
are a number of shanties located in differ-
ent parts of the mountains In which the
president could spend the night comforta
bly.

Notwithstanding the fact that the presi
dent, before leaving Washington, out-

lined the program he was to follow during
bis stay in the Tosemlte, the Yoslte com-

mission adopted another program with-

out consulting , him. Thla latter program
provided for fireworks, the Bring of dyna-
mite to produce loud echoes and the par-

ticipation by the president in some sort
of a publio ceremony. Without the presi-

dent's knowledge this program waa cir-

culated broadcast and people came Into
Yosemite hundreds of miles away to aee
him. When they found that he was not
to be there their disappointment was great.

The president was not told of thla pro
posed change until yesterday, and even
then he waa not told that people were
coming from such long distances to see
him. Aa he waa tired out, as the result
of the hospitality of San Francisco, he de-

cided that he would adhere to his original
plan and spend the next few days in se-

clusion.

President Blades Crowds.
Shortly after noon the presidential party,

occupying four stages, entered the Yosemite
valley. The president himself did not accom
pany the party. He eluded the large crowd
awaiting him in the valley by taking tha
trail with a few membere of hla party from
Chlnaqua, thirteen mllea from here. The
colored troopers of the Ninth cavalry broke
the trail 'through the snow, which waa quite
deep In place. The remainder of the party,
numbering twenty-fou- r, took horses and
mules at the foot of the trail, at Glacier
Point, one 'mile below the Sentinel hotel.

In accordance with the president's deslr
to enjoy hla outing in private, hla move-
ment were jealously guarded by all off-
icials.

Preparations had been made for the presi-

dent to stay at Jorgensen'a atudlo. In the
center of the valley, and the crowds were
greatly surprised and disappointed when
the president did not appear. All the hotels
and upbllc camps are crowded to over-
flowing. The trail which the president will
travel Is closed to the public.

At noon Governor Pardee and President
Wheeler of the University of California ar-
rived at the Sentinel hotel.

CAISE OF FALLING HAIR.

Dandrafl, Whleh is a Germ Diseas- e-

Kill tho Germ.
Falling hair la caused by dandruff, which

Is a germ disease. . The germ In burrowing
In to the root of the hair, where It de-

stroys the vitality of the hair, causing the
hair to fall out, digs up the cuticle in little
scales, called dandruff or scurf. You can't
stop the falling hair without curing the
dandruff, and you can't cure the dandruff
without killing the dandruff germ. "De-
stroy the cause, you remove the effect."
Newbro's Herpiclde Is the only hair prep-

aration that kills the dandruff germ.
Herpiclde Is also a delightful hair dressing.
Sold by all druggists. Send 10 cents in
stamps for free sample to The Herpiclde
Co., Detroit. Mich.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Promised for Today and To-

morrow Both In Nebraska
aad Iowa.

WASHINGTON, May l.-For- for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas Showers
Sunday and Monday; colder Monday.

For Colorado and Wyoming-Sho- wer and
much colder Sunday: Monday fair, warmer
In west portion.

For Missouri Fair in east, showera and
cooler in west portion Sunday; Monday

showera and colder.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. May 1. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th laat thre
y'ar": 190S. 190t. 1901. WO
Maximum temperature.... SO 'J JJ JJ
Minimum temperature..?. SO H
Mean temperature " 6i H
precipitation T 00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

103:
Normal temperature 63

Excess for the day......... 8

Total excess since March 1 1K0

Normal precipitation .14 Iru--

Deficiency tor tne aay ... .Winch
Tniil rainfall since March 1.. SM Inche
Deficiency since March 1 1.10 Inches
Deficiency lor cor. penoa, S.41 inches
n.fl,.i.nr far nor. cariod. 19ul. 1.(9 Inches

T indicates trace oi
L. A. WtWH,

Local Forecast Official,

. L - - -
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TRUST INJUNCTION REMOVED

Georala Jadae, However, Reserve
Rlaht to Bnjoln Railroad

Aa-aln- .

MACON, Ga., May 18. Argument waa
concluded today In the case of the Georgia
Saw Mill association against the South-
eastern Freight . association and the rail-
road companies composing It. The de-

fendants denied the jurisdiction of the
court, but were overruled. Judge Sneer
entertaining no doubt of the court's juris
diction to restrain the enforcement of
rates in violation of the Interstate com-
merce law.

Governed by this view, be dissolved the
temporary Injunction against the rallroada,
but In case the railroads enforce the rate
complained of reserved the right to again
enjoin the rallroada from putting such
rates Into effect, pending a hearing of the
Interstate Commerce commission. Imme-
diately after the hearing the Interstate
Commerce commission was notified by

wire that an increase ot 2 rents per 100
on Georgia yellow pine lumber destined
for points north of the Ohio river- - would
be effective ten days after date.

WASHINGTON. May Id-T- wo rases in-
tended to test the validity of the Texas
anti-tru- st law were docketed today In the
United Sta'es supreme court. The rases
are those of Texas against the National
Cottonseed Oil Company and the Southern
Cottonseed Oil Company, both New Jersey
companies.

The two rompanlea consolidated and ac-
quired other oil factorlea, th combination
resulting In a trust, as alleged by the atate
and not denied by the companies. It Is
atated that one result of the combination
was to fix the price of cottonseed at $14 a
ton.

The combination was pronounced Illegal
by the Texas courta and the oil companies
bring the cases to the supreme court on
writ of errors, alleging that the Texss
anti-tru- st laws are in contravention of
both the federal and the atate constitu-
tions

FEAR FOR COLORADO CASH

Antherltles Discuss Hhortaere ta Mia-In- ac

President's Aceoaata and
Issue Warraat.

SOUTHPORT, Conn., May 18,- -A warrant
was lasted tonight for the arrest of OUver
T. Sherwood, cashier of the Southport Na-
tional bank, and son of E. R. Sherwood,
president of the bank, who disappeared on
Thursday. Sherwood Is charged with

between $50,000 and $30,000 of the
bank's funds.

He was president of the Wilbur Camp
Mining corporation of Colorado and execu-
tor for a number of estates in this county.
II Is feared the mining company and tha
estates may have suffered losses.

ASKS FOR JPRISON RELICS

Mollnena Demands Photos and Meas-
urements Officially Ta'kea la

Bins; Sing.

TROT, N. T May IS. Counsel for Roland
B. Mollneux asked Justice Howard today

'to direct the state superintendent of
prisons .to deliver him all photographs,
Bertlllon measurements and other personal
descriptions of Mollneux taken while he
waa In Sing Sing under sentence of death.

Counsel argued that Mollneux's subse-
quent acquittal made It aa if he had never
been accused,

Deputy Attorney General Church opposed
on the ground that the state records could
not be delivered tip or destroyed in the
manner requested. The court reserved de-

cision.

FOUND DEAD BESIDE TRACK

Supposed to Have Beta Killed la
Jaraplnar from Moving:

Train.

FREMONT. Neb.. May ecial Tele-
gram.) At 8 o'clock this evening the dead
body of Henry McMartln, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolfus McMartln, waa found In the
ditch beside the Union Pacific railroad
track half a mile east of the depot. Death
was evidently caused by a fall from a
westbound passenger train, but there la no
evidence of a positive nature at hand, aa
no one can be found who saw tha accident
The young man has been in a hospital at
Kansas City receiving treatment He was
expected home yesterday. It Is believed
that he jumped from the train to go to his
home, which is not far from the point
where the body was found. No bones ware
broken and death probably resulted from
the shock to hla system.

PATT0N NAMED PRESIDENT

Temporary Head for Colorado State
Sehool of Mines Is Xamed

hy Board.

GOLDEN, Colo., May 18. The board of
trustees of the State School of Mlnea haa
appointed Horace Bushnell Patton, pro-

fessor of geology and mlnerology, tempo-
rary president of the school, to succeed
President Palmer, who retiree June SO.

President Patton will act until a perma-
nent appointment is made. He was a
leader of the bolting faculty at tha time Ita
trouble with President Palmer occurred.
Thla makea It probable that the other mem-

bere of the old faculty will be retained for
the present
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l remember well when I first
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nearly

years ago. I was thin, pale,
tired all the time, no appetite,
not play as the other boys did.

"Since then I have taken It many
times, especially when over-
worked, tired out, or nervously de-

pressed. Now, all my children and
children use it. As a medi

has no equal.
great rule or health keep the now- -

Lwll. AIM.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

row People Know How reefnl It le ta
rreeervlnat Health nad Beauty.

Nearly everybody kaowa that rhreoe1 la
tke safest and most efficient disinfectant
aad purifier In nature, but few realise lt
value when taken Into tha human ayttrm
for the earn cleansing purpose.

Charcoal I a remedy that th more yea
take of It the better: It la not a drug at all.
but simply absorba th gases and Impuri-

ties always present la th stomach and In-

testines and eariiea them out of ths syate-n- .

Charcoal sweeten the breath after amok- -

Ing and drinking or after eating onions and
ether odorou vegetable.

Charcoal effectually clear and Improvra
th complexion. It whiten th teeth and
further acta aa a natural and eminently

'safe cathartic
It absorb th Injurious galea which col-

lect In the stomach and bowela; It dlsln-fe- et

the mouth and throat from the po aoo
ef catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal la one form ef
another, but probably the beat charcoal and
the moat for the money la Stuart's Ab-

sorbent Losengaa; they are comp:eed cf the
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
harmless antiseptics In tablet form, or,
rather. In the form of large, pleasant tast-
ing lozeagea, tha charcoal being mixed with
honey.

Tha dally us of these loteogea will aonn
tell In a much improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, iwvf
breath and purer blood, and the b auty rf It
Is, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but, on th contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, In speaking of th
benefit ef charcoal, eaya: "I advls
Stuart's Absorbent Loseages to all patients
suffering from gas In the stomach snd bow.
ala, and to clear the complexion and purify
th breath, mouth and throat; I also be.
II eve the liver Is greatly benefited by th
dally us ot them; they cost but twenty-o- v

oenta a boa at drug stores, and although lo
aome aenee a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get more and better charcoal la
Btuait'a Absorbent Losengea Vhaa la aay a4
th other charcoal tablet. "

-

PUMFIESIKEBLOOD
SWANSON'S S" is tha

greatest blood purifier ever discovered.
5" kills all the disease germs,

purifies tho blood, ca'isea a perfectly
healthy flow of clean blood through every
portion of your body. When this is
done, disease is bound to disappear,
and you will bo strong and well.

RfiEur,iAmri
Sciatica, Lumbago, KsarWa,

Kidney Troubli and5f
Kindred Diseases.

SWANSON13 is the
only remedy that will give instant relief
and permanently euro Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia and Kid-
ney Trouble. Applied externally it stop
all aches and pains. Taken internally
it drive all poisonous acids aad impuri-
ties from the system. It effectually cures
these diseases by removing the cause.

FREE
no. aJJ

Out this oat ummbSU
with jour D.U). ud wjUlnm
to Swanftom Whwiw,IX Our
u.,uaiero.ui Tom th m
ml a trial boitl. ef ' VTSM AAJ(jS
Daurs" CrM, omi14.

larf Sea inn (JOS Sous) SLO
for Sals by dmatista

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
ISO Lett) Street, CHICAGO.

Da 9Hiracfg
New Principle) of Remsvfog '

Superfluous Hair
The Only Method Endorsed by

Physicians, Surgeons, Derma-
tologist and Hedlcal

Journals,
Hmtsar thla nmarkabl rDtrit!oa hatbMn oer4 to Iht si.aical fretrntfy ycIii-W.-

tn in sxtlral publication!
which was ax atonal bl ta th. nral pub-
lic Now, bow.v.r, wa wlaa all ta know nor
about it : hanoa our roaaon for sreaaatlas leMiracle through tha lar praaa.

Sant aaaled on roeaipt of 1. Your BODfback If It ralla ta So all that la claim. J for It.
Sand for FREC Hooklat and andoramota(aaloai to Do MIRACLE CHEMICAL, CO., lutPark arauu. Naw York, K. Y.

roa SAi- -t ay
SCHAEFCR'5 DRUO STORE,

Hth and Chlcaco Bt.

California

Cheap Trips
The Santa F will Mil round
trip ticket to California at
about ball-fa- r, nay i and '.

nay 12 to 18.

Also one-wa-y colonist tickets,
dally until June 15. at very low
ratea. It will pay you to lnveaO-gat- e

these great opportunities.

''Banta re all th way," Chteago and
Kansas City to Is Antalta, Bau
Dle3 and Ban Pranrlaco.

Interesting pamphlets tree.
'W 1. Palmor P. A..

40 Equitable Bldf.,

Santa Fe
WEl ffl

If) BOOKizsxzr
"Ye Old liooko Shop,' i

Uai FAKNAM 3TU


